COVID-19 Prevention & Control Bundle

- Hand Hygiene
- Physical Distancing
- Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
- Laboratory Testing
- Research, Education, & Communication
- Environmental Cleaning
COVID-19 Prevention & Control Bundle

Hand Hygiene

Physical Distancing
- Stay home if sick
- Meet via video conferencing or telephone
- Stay 6 feet apart whenever possible
- Telemedicine visits as clinically indicated

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
- Required masking for staff in clinical areas
- Masking of patients with respiratory symptoms
- Training, fit testing, with observers for doffing
- Cloth masks/facial covering for non-clinical areas

Laboratory Testing
- Expanded testing criteria and capabilities
- Available and easy employee testing
- Testing on admission and pre-procedures
- Testing outreach for vulnerable populations

Research, Education, & Communication
- UW clinical protocols, guidelines and policies
- Research: Prevention, lab, clinical, and therapeutics
- Healthcare worker education on safe masking
- Frequent multi-platform communication

Environmental Cleaning

UW Medicine
Physical Distancing

• Stay home if sick
• Meet via video conferencing or telephone
• Stay 6 feet apart whenever possible
• Telemedicine visits as clinically indicated
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

- Required masking for staff in clinical areas
- Masking of patients with respiratory symptoms
- Training, fit testing, with observers for doffing
- Cloth masks/facial covering for non-clinical areas
Laboratory Testing

- Expanded testing criteria and capabilities
- Available and easy employee testing
- Testing on admission and pre-procedures
- Testing outreach for vulnerable populations
• UW clinical protocols, guidelines and policies
• Research: Prevention, lab, clinical, and therapeutics
• Healthcare worker education on safe masking
• Frequent multi-platform communication
COVID-19 Healthcare Worker Safety Toolkit

- Hand Hygiene
- Stay Home if Sick
- Physical Distancing
- Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
- Laboratory Testing
- Education, Training, & Communication
- Environmental Cleaning
- Support and Wellness
COVID-19 Healthcare Worker Safety Toolkit

Hand Hygiene

Stay Home if Sick

Physical Distancing
• Stay 6 feet away from others (includes break rooms)
• Meet via Zoom or phone
• Telemedicine visits as clinically indicated
• Symptomatic patients to call ahead if in-person visit

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
• Adequate PPE supply for all staff
• In-person PPE training and fit testing
• Trained observers for PPE doffing
• Required staff masking in clinical areas

Laboratory Testing
• Available and easy employee testing

Education, Training, & Communication
• Healthcare worker education on safe masking
• Education on COVID-19 epidemiology and guidelines
• Frequent multi-platform communication

Environmental Cleaning

Support and Wellness
Physical Distancing

• Stay 6 feet away from others (includes break rooms)
• Meet via Zoom or phone
• Telemedicine visits as clinically indicated
• Symptomatic patients to call ahead if in-person visit
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

- Adequate PPE supply for all staff
- In-person PPE training and fit testing
- Trained observers for PPE doffing
- Required staff masking in clinical areas
Laboratory Testing

- Available and easy employee testing
Research, Education, & Communication

- Healthcare worker education on safe masking
- Education on COVID-19 epidemiology and guidelines
- Frequent multi-platform communication